Welcome and Introductions

Approval of the Agenda

Approval of December Meeting Minutes

Public Comment
Please register on the sign-in sheet. Comments are generally limited to two minutes or less.

Announcements/Administrative
Meeting Format........................................................................................................ Chair
-Please wait until recognized to begin Comment/Questions
-Written Questions/Comments and/or Response may be requested

GABAC Member/Staff Reports (5 minutes per report; questions to be addressed under discussion items)

DMD Engineering
- Election of GABAC Officers and Committee re-appointments
- 2016 Bike Map Update
- Field Review/Project Review Checklist
- Map of anticipated 2016 DMD Engineering Projects by Geographic Representation
- MLK schedule update
- DMD Striping and Sign Replacement Policy/Status/Schedule (Traffic)
- Bike Lane Street Sweeper
- Tiburon/Headline Issue
- Gibson Access Request Status

Risk Management
Parks and Recreation

APD
Planning
Council Services
Bernalillo County
NMDOT District 3
MRCOG
- Discussion/Actions
  - Campus Improvements
  - Bike Signage Inventory Status
  - Public Information Materials in Advance of MLK Improvements

- Adjourn

- Next Regularly Scheduled GABAC Meeting: February 8, 2016

Members: Doug Stiebler (City At-Large); Dan Majewski (City-At-Large); Mark Aasumndstad (City-NE); VACANT (City-SW); Scott Hale, Chair (City-NW); Ed Hillsman, Vice Chair (City SE); Moises Gonzalez (EPC); Larry Gilbert (Unincorporated East); Scott Key (Unincorporated West)

City Staff: Gabriel Boyle, DMD, Engineering (768-3503)

Notice: If you are a person with a disability and require assistance to participate in this meeting, please call 768-2680, seven (7) days prior to the meeting. TTY users may access this number via NM Relay at 1-800-659-8331.